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Faculty Advisor's Column
It has been a pleasure and a privi lege to have been th e Faculty Advisor for the
J dfrrsonJournal ofPsychiatry for th e past 10 years. We began this resid ent written and
edi te d journal in 1983 as a small in-house publicat ion design ed to enco urage our
resi de n ts to put the ir tho ug hts abo u t pa t ient ca re into wr itt en form. Since then we
have grow n cons ide ra bly a nd now se rve as th e only na t ional resid ent j ou rn al in
medi cin e. Many peopl e ove r th e yea rs have made this effor t possibl e. I would like to
pay spec ia l th anks to our generous a nd suppor t ive sponsors and to th e ed itorial
boards which cons iste d of th e members of th e APA Commit tee of Resid ent s an d
Fellows a nd J efferson resid ents. I wou ld like to express my particul ar apprec ia t ion to
th e J efferson Chief Editors a nd th eir Assist ants who devot ed themselves to the
cons ide ra ble a nd time consu ming task of publishing such a journal whi le a lso be ing
quite busy as se nior resid ents. Spec ia l th anks also go to the edito r ial as sist ant s who
have kept on top of th e num erou s det ai ls th at go int o prod ucing such a journal. We
are mos t ind ebted th ou gh to th e many res iden ts from pr ograms throu gh out the
coun t ry wh o over th e years have sha red wit h us th ei r clinica l expe rie nces through the
a r t icles th ey wrot e.
A year a nd a hal f ago I decid ed to leave my posi tion as Residency Director a t
J effe rson, in which I se rved for 10 years, in orde r to pu rsu e my clinical interest s in the
fu ll ti me private practi ce of psychi at ry a nd psych oa nalysis. As I e nj oyed my prior work
I now find grea t sat isfac t ion in my eme rs ion in th e clinica l encounte r with patien ts. At
th e pr esent t ime I would like to pass th e baton of Faculty Adv isor to theJ ourna l to my
able successor a t J efferson , Dr . Edwa rd Silberm a n, in whose hands I have great
confidence .
I would lik e to also ex press my a pprecia t ion to the Editors of th e J ourn a l for
reviewing in this issu e 's Book Review Sect ion the books I have ed ite d a nd coe dite d
over my years as advisor. This is especially the case for the forthcoming Psychodynamic
Concepts in GeneralPsychiatry (APPI) which is int ended as a tex tbook for resid ent s an d
ed uca tors th at focus es on a n in-depth psych odynamic a pproach to the pa t ien ts th at
residents ca re for.
Man y thanks a nd best of luck.
Harvey.J. Schwa rtz, M.D.
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